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la tome uugarded moment the Intki.u-
muicgK Is likely to become the active
champion of Mr. tvj.tace Gibson against
all comers. Mr. Uibson lias tbo great
merit o(speakingbismindplainly, from

the President down be says what he has

to say ol public men, and he doea not leel
undor obligation to agree with the great
men of bis party. This, perhaps,Wounte
in great measure for the more lavorable
attitude ol Dsuiicratif newspapers in his

district, Irom which (act Mr. liibson nat¬

urally tal"«k"«t comfort.
Mr. Uibson has the courage to make a

formal declaration of war oh "the siiate

ring outside of hia district," which he says
id endeavoring to keep him out of hia

ahare of the patrouaao. Upon another oc¬

casion b« will doubtless go further and
name the <sunpoient parts ot this ring!
and this ho CigM I" <1°.''»*. are bad

thing I and the public ought to have accu¬

rate knowledge concerning them, so that
at tbo right time it may strike to good
purpose. Ltt this ring bf> oraposed as

it may, Mr. Gibson's friends wtU be glad
to know that be has circumvented hla
enemies and "fecund moro removals and
appointments than any of them," and our

ownadvicea aretoat Mr. Uibson has not

wasted a single appointment.
When Mr. (I b«ou cluirges that the

present administration iu "in the Interest
of Mr. Cleveland, uul not oi the Demo¬
cratic party," he unea language of intense
aevo'ily. If tbochi'.rgo lie true, the Presi¬
dent doaervca general execration, for the
people do not inako a man President Hint
lie tnay prostitute their highest otllcii to

personal ends. Tbil hold assault on the
President by n Congressman of bis own

pirty will attract great attention, for it
will be thought highly improbable that
Mr. Gibson elands solitary and alone In
bis atlitudo of detiant criticism of the ad¬
ministration.

In his own district there will be very
general approval of Mr. Uihaon'a demand
upon the Democratic administration to
a lailt Democrats to an early enjoyment
of tho fruits of their victory. "To the
viit>rs belong tbo spoils!" will be a popu¬
lar shibboleth iu tbo Fourth District.

Two Aluuvy^lMNly! Nut Oim.

There uro very low eauu men who do-
¦Ire to maku gold the only money motal,
The demand for a euepeuiion of the ailver
coinage Is baaed ou the realization that
tho I'nlted States aluno uaunot sustain the
burden which It baa taken upon itaelf,
We ought to havo gold and allvor circu¬
lating aa money, hut this cannot he If we
persist In using one metal to drive the
other out of circulation.
The suventy-nlue cent dollar of ailver

is not holding its own with the hundred
cent gold dollar. Foreign countries rate
our silver dollar at lie bullion value, oar

own people do not want It, tljo rejected
coin encumbers the Treasury vaults whilo
the mint adds to the store, and gold may
atany moment command a premium. We
shall not l>y this policy force Europe Into
an rt'ndlisriiulnating nso of the two metals,
though we shall further derange our own
finances. Senator Morrill put tbo case

clearly when he said:
Whenever tho (lovornment, from Ina¬

bility or from indisposition, shall fall to
maintain tbo silver dollar on a par w ith
gold, all of the silver certificates, os well
aa all other paper currency, together with
the ailver dollar, will fall to the exact com¬
mercial value of the bullion contained in
tho standurd ailver dollar. All of our
legal tender must then eland on that basis.
There la no financial or legislative witch¬
craft that oilers any fate.
We cannot go on weighing down the

circulating medium with silver without
practically making ourselves a monomot-
allist nation, and tho advocates of unlim¬
ited silver are very severe on monometal¬
lism. If the silver coinage Is stopped
where It is, nobody who wanla silver ni ed
sutler, for the Treasury holds $105,000,000
which It will gladly put into circulation if
it can find a way do do It. If we suspend
the coinage of ailver this will not demone-
tlis tbo silver alroady coined; and If we

discover that there is a demand beyond
the amount coined, wo still have the silver
bullion and the Mint and can resumo our
ailver operations.

VarontU for IrstanU.
Tho 'Queen's speech docs not differ

materially from tho published forecast.
It removes any doubt that may havo ex¬
isted concerning tho policy of tho Govern¬
ment towards Ireland. A policy of co¬

ercion is to be pursued in that unhappy
land, and if existing laws be notaulllelent,
harsher methods are to he proposed, and
British bayonols stand ready to glvo effect
to the will ol Parliament.
There la no expression of sympathy (or

the suffering peasantry ol Irelaud, no con¬
ciliation la the speech from tho throne,
no suggestion that a more liberal, humane
and just policy than ihat hitherto pur¬
sued Is worth trying, since coercion has
only bred a greater hrood of horrors. The
Government learns nothing from the
growth of the Irish party In Parliament.
IU chief reliance Is coercion. Ono effect
of the royal speech will be to show Mr.
l'arnell whst ho hp to expect from the
Tory Government.
The Irish leader will not bs slow to see

that If he la to accomplish anything In this
Parliament It will not he tfiroujli the
kind oITIom of the Tories, who are resolved
on a policy of obstinacy and force,

Virginia Kloqaenc®.
h'ttm a 9ptteh hp Hon, U. /lofinnen.
The gentleman from Uralg has said that

he came from a country where Hie lofty
peaks kiss the morning rays of Hie tun
and the tinkling of the cow-bslli Is heard
along the silent streams whoeo crystal
waters msamler through bsautlfnl valleys.
1 will ask him where did 1 come from 7 1
came from a district where the noble
Chesapeake rolls her glossy waves
(ram the oyster beds of Vlr-
jjiols to miet the wild billows of

tho stormy Atlantic, where the majestic
York Klver runs Us- murmuring mule,
that echoes along tin pebbly banks ol Old
1'olnt Comfort. I represent not a section,
but tbe Slate ol Virginia, from center to
circumference; from where the morning
rays ol the golden sun (|ild the eastern
shorn In whitru tbe cveniUK rays linger
behind her western bills, und the jackal's
mournful cry arouses the slumbering
woodman, and, inoviug eaatward, greets
tbe orb of day and wakes tbe echoes of
the Dismal Swamp.

UOLD AND blLVitil.
I ha Wuilii'a Production of lb« Precioua
Untal*.AuiarioH Kttgglo* toe UugUuid nud
Qarnioy*

IauIhvUU Cviirler-Juuriiil'-.
The production ol gold bullion in the

States and Territories west ol tbe Missouri
river iu 883 amounted to*$2ii,303,75ii, ex¬

ceeding tbe product of 1884 by $1,210,ISO,
but wilb that exception the smallest for
several years, 'l'be yield-was $0,200,000
less in round numbers than in 1880, and
$18,30il,000 less than in 1877." iu the hut
eight years tbe product was $241,000,000
sgainst*$3l7,OUO.OUO in the term of eight
years last preceding.
The product of silver bullion in the

same ustricts iu IKS') was $44,510,5110
against $43,520,025 in 188J. The product
of 1885 was the largest in tbe history ol
American mining except that of 1877,
which footed up $45,840,100, and that ol
188:', $48,133,0)0 Iu the last eight years
the silver product fools up $1134,000,000,
and that of the eight years preceding that
period amounted to $231,000,000.
The products of tho district re ferred tu

represents the ontiro production of the
I'uitfJ Slates, except about a million dol¬
lars' worth of metals found in StaUs cast
oi the Missouri; hut the mint reports slate
tho yield of guld about three or four mil¬
lions higher, and thst of silver four or live
millions higher thsn the annual reports
of Wells, Fargo A Co., which ocoupics a

high standing in public opinion.
Iu )$$! the gold production of the

United states was given ofliaially at
.mow; that of JSft.1, $30,000,000, and thai
of 1884 at $30,800,000. in IhSJ the pro¬
duction of silver wus stated otllcislly at
$411,WW,000, in 1883 at »4il,200,000, and
that of 1881 at $t8,800,IHIO.
The nominal silver product of tho

United States is now about $411,C00IXJ0 to
14* 000,0110, and that of gold $30,000,000 to
$32,000,OoJ.
The gold product ol iho world In 1881

was $»8.os 1,840, in 1883 $01,107,311, and in
j $uft,!M,l,5i>li, the nominal being about
$»3,000,0<l0 to $1111,000,000.
The silver product of tho world was

$111,821,IU3 in 1882, $110,1123.373 iu |8S.'|,
aud $113,147,848 in 1H81, the nominal
present average being about $113,000,000
to ill,">.000,000.
Tho IJiuud States mines produce about

321 percent of tho gold and 42 percont of
the silver turned out auHunlly by all the
countiieu of the world.
Tho.colnage of the United .States was

in 1885, $113,887,083 gold and $27,1172,035
sliver; in I883J $20,241 IKI0 gold and $20,-
213,081) silver, and in 1884, $23,001,730 gold
and $28,531,806 silver.
The coinage of the world was as pillows:

In 1882, $00,007,170 gold and $110,71)5,081
silver; in 1883,$104,845,114 goldand$HM,-
300,705 silver; and 1884,$110,450,240gold
and $11!),0311,-143 silvor,
Of the gold coinsge ol tbe world ail but

>12,000,000 was In the Unlto I States,
Germany and Australia in 1882, all but
$30,000,000in 18Kj, aud in 1884 the United
States, tiermauy, Australia and itussia
coined $09,000,0011 out of $00,000,000 of ti)P
total output of tlio mints of the world.
The United States, Mexico and India iu
1882 coined $84,000,000 of the world's coin*
.goof silver, amounting to $110,000,000;
in 18*3, $7N,000,000 In $100,fl00.000, and in
1884, $08,00(1,000 In fllll,(100,000.
The last report ot tho director of tiio

Mint ahowa that oil July J, IMS, the
money circulation of the liultod Ntuteii
amounted t<» $1.845,005,15tt, of which $312,-
174 UIW oouii4od of gold cuin, $00,847,005
whs gold bullion, $303 884,381 consisted ol
eilver dollars. $74,a3t|,tt2l» o( itlvir frac¬
tional currency, and $4,034,380 ol eilyerbullion.total hard money, except nickel
niul copper, $8111,300,318, iou'uiivu of $71,-
">01,071 bullion and $74,031>,8a0 aubelduary
nolu. The legal tender coins, therefore,
amounted to $740,0311,017.
The paper money in nae amounted to

0)3'.',504,008, and tWhaifd money to $802,-
300,318, of which $1.008,070,0113 was in cif:
dilation outaide of the banks and the
Treaaury. The paper circulation includes
$140,922,140 of silver certiiicates and $130,-
001,011 gold certificates. The Mint Uiiec
tor in tneae last ifoms la qhylouily guilty
of reduplication, an he counts into the
volume ol currency both the total amounts
of gold and silver coins in the Treasury as
well as its public circulation, and in ad¬
dition tho total amount of certificates in
and oat ot the Treasury, without mak¬
ing an offset of a reserve of 100 per
cent, of each metal held Bgainnt its
paper representative. The certiiicates,
whether in or out of the Treasury, aro a
potential currency, and aro counted as
money in circulation, and as they cannot
go out lawfully without leaving behind in
the Treasury an equal amount In gold or
silver, the total certificates, $271),224,780,
¦hotild be canceled in a etutiatlcal sum¬
mary of the total available circulating me¬
dium of the United States, thus reducing
the amount to $1,373,780,370.
The circulation of France, the bimetal¬

lic nation of the world ranking next to the
United Mtateajn commerce, and ranking
higher in the* magnitude of its currency
volume, is About $880,000,000 of gold and
$313,000,0110 of legal-tender silver money,
besides $37,000,000 limited-tender silver
money.
The nations of the Latin Union.

France, Italy, Switzerland, Belgium and
Greece.have a gold currency of about
$l,130.00t.l>00 and a silver currency of
abont $060,000,000.
Tho sped* circulation of the United

Stales is smaller per capiti thau that of
France, Belgium or thcNctberlandr, about
equal to that 01 the United Kingdom, hut
larger than that of tho other nations of
Europe.
In the circulation of all nations, when

such statistics aro acceptable, the propor¬tion of allver coins In the circulatingmedium is about 43 porcout and that of
gold about 33 percent.
Much aro the main points in tho statis¬

tical skeleton of the many systeni) of the
nations which control the world's trade
and Ananco.
The general adjustment of valuations at

present ison abtalaof bimetallic currency,
tlioimh considerably modified in the last
dccaile by tho partial narrowing of tho
metallic basis mainly through tho action
ofUoruianyln vlitually throwing' silver
out ef her circulation. Tho defensive po¬
sition of the nations of the Latin Union
was caused directly by this. The design
being to prevent tho Influx of disused sil¬
ver to a degree uienaclng to their own cir¬
culation tlioy all resolved to keep such
silver tuonoy iu circulation as hail been
already coined, hut, pending current de¬
velopments, to coin no more.
The reverses thus sustained by the

double standard have been contempo¬
raneous with a marked depression of the

Srices ol property and human labor
iroughout Christendom; and while flier*

have been some other cheapening agencies
in operation, there loems to be no measure
of doubt that the money factor has ma¬
terially contributed to it. If the move¬
ment should progress to the abolition of
bimetallism there would be n further con¬
traction of nearly one-half In the leading
nations.
But to prevent this disastrous result no

nation should be ao foolhardy as tolling
Itself alone Into the breach In a desperate
and hopeless fight for the Interests of *11
Christian nations. Much an act would lie
mero self-Immolation, and the sacrifice
would lie without benefit to other people*.
The United State* Is to-day the only im-
portsnt nation which Is colnlhg legal-
tender silver, while the flvn allver nations
of Etirope whose co-operation is essential
are not coining, but are contenting them¬
selves In keeping the currencies previouslycoined.. Of the two, oar policy Is obvi¬
ously much the better adapted to assist
the Seidell schema* of England and tier-
many,

HE GREAT

FflRPlsb
Ilut-lfucbo, Ifrnilnclir, To«iMinehe,

Niinilni, HruUo. riv.j uiij,
Prlcv, I Illy Cents. At Urufttlitiiitfiij ilunluw,

HIE teLEI A. VOOELER CO., Solo PrjprMort,
Daltimoiik, Mahvuxu, U.S.A.

(Jura of Plaurlny,
UO Maim aritaiiT, GiouewrM, M«n.,

April lb, IMS. /
Allcock's Porous tUatera have been used

in our umlly for the last three or four
yeara with very beneficial results. Pre¬
vious to that time 1 bul been subject to
attacks of severe pain In my left side. Hot
cloths ami liniments afiorded temporary
relief, but alter a while the pain always
returned, fu the fall ol ISnO, after a very
severe attack, I was advised by a friend to
try an Allcock's Porous Piaster on my
aide, whieb greatly benefitted me. After
tbat I tried several kinds of plasters to lee
which was best, and finally derided tbat
Allcock's suited my case the best. I have
worn them constantly on my aide ever
since, and bave never been troubled with
tho pain except when I left them off for a
few days. We alwaya keep u supply in
the house, and whenever a pain selzea any
of us, iu any part cf the body, we just ap¬
ply an Allcock's Plaster, and can most
Heartily recommend them.
mwkiw J ami* Paniaaaw.

Jersuy lightning may not have as much
kick in it aa there is In a inule, but it will
llaor a man just as certainly.

A Groat l>ii«ouv«ry.
Mr. Wm.Thomas, of Newton, la., Bays;

"My wife has beeu seriously afiected with
a cough lor twenty-five years, and this
spring more severely than ever before.
She had uaed many remedies without re¬

lief, aud being urged to try Dr. King's
New lJiscovorv, did so, with most gratify-
ing results. The first bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle has ab¬
solutely cured her. She has not had so
good health far thirty years." Trial bot¬
tles free at 1-ogan A Uo.'s drug store.
Urge size $1 UO. ItWMW

'John It. Uough grinds hla food withs
set of false teeth for .the tiist time in bis
lile, but does not speak in a falsetto voice.

Ayku'h Harsaparilla Is the most potentblood pur. || <r, aud a fountain of health
and strength. Be wise iu time. All bane-
ful infections are promptly removed by
this un(i]uslled alterative. M»

A Newport elderly maiden b«a her teeth
exvulueil by a dentist nearly every week
.It's the only way she can get hunwl.

Jpcctal gotlcM.
* | vs*i -All Flu Kt Jpjxxl I.co by Dr. KUne'i Great

Mt'fvo Hc^orif. Np Kl|j afier But day'i titc. Mar*
veloud ciur-a Twttie ami U U) triftl bottle ftp«to
Kit(i*c|. Bond to pr. Kline,Ml ArchfH., HilIa.,Pa.
nrWMrwr*"

w.
gvofcsstonal Cavils.
U. FONNKR, M, l).

I Miy* iolim mi<l Nur^ooii,
OPFIG#: 1201 MAKKKT 8TBK5T,

.)n?|HhfHlny.W Vn.

(Gent's guviiUhtug (Goods.
jgLUE FLA8NEL l'ANTS

For the Llnsly Cudols,
Herniation *iy\e, at the Star.

p, GyNDLtttG A CO.,
Jw'JOM TwrJitb gtrpp*.

(Confcctionevlcv

QHANUESI
*

OBANOE8!
ICOBoxes Fine florid* Kunct Oranges Just tr*

rived and for u'o cheap by
N. 8CIIU1J5,

Jalfl » ISWmireiHtrHt.

[UE CREAM
Ami Slmrbot.

HcftdquarK'» /or foe Cream and 8bo*bot for

Cbtlilma* Dinner, in all flavors, at
ZIKGKNPKM>KR'fl.

No extra ohargo for Moulding Prpsm. d»M

&ctil Estate Jlflcnts,
Q. o. smith,

Bool Eatute Atfont
AND STOCK BROKKB,

Bpocial attention glren to Collecting Bnta and
Jie general management ol Heal Kaliitt. Can fur-
ilah beat of ro/ereucaa.

ino M * tw HT.. Whooiinr w. v«,

TUAVKLKRH' QUIDS.

Arrival and departure of
THAINS.KXrLANATION Of RXFXXXMOf MXMKA

Whcctlng^mei7 exooptod* exeeptod.-

II. A O. H. lt..KlfT.
jkjjnm.........

Mannlngton Acoom
MouudavlUe Aetom

wo*.
ExprcM (Chicago and Col]
KiprcM (Chicago and Coll...
Jtsprert(Chicago and Col)..,

Deport Arrlva.

Washington and Plttlburgh...
Waahington aud Pittsburgh.,
Washington and Pittsburgh.,
Washington and Pittsburgh.!
Washington. »

P..O. *Bt. I* Bf..KifT.

Rrorcaa. (Jin. ami 811/onU,,
Express, Cin. and St. I^nis,,
Kxprcw, HUmbfiTvULe'AOol.'i
Btoubenjrll^eand^Dflunisoo..
Pittsburgh A dievela *

BteuWnTlllo Acoornn
Pitta., New York A C
Pittsburgh And Haw'.N&vKJC

ttsburgh A GloveUud...,
WDfllTilW Aooott"" *""
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Sew £du«tu*m»nt».
WANTED.A GENTLEMAN 36

year* ot uo want* to oorreipaud" with a re-
apoutab'e lady; object matrimony. The writer li
«-UK*Kwl tu a lucrative buaiucu. aud In worth

do, and alter an lutervlew will prote the same
to be true. Th« 1407 mutt be good looking and
respectable; others nora notaniwer. Dlref'L with
iull name, utving deseript on of-writer, to MENU1
HL'UaoN, No. 6 North HimIi itreet. Baltimore, Md.
P. d.-AU letter* confidential. Jattbaw

jpOH SALE.
That Klegaut Dwelling,

No. U3U Alala Struct*
Now occupied by Mm. Mary K. Bailey.

Kmjuire of H. VOUUBS.
laii No. 7, p 8. Uuatom Home.

F1OK KENT.

Siuull I(so IIouwo
la the rear of No. 30 Fifteenth Blreet. Boon uwd
by Booth Jc Co. fjr tweuty yean. Enquire ol

U. FOKUti J, No. 7 Custom llotuu
Telephone A-htf J«aa

FJ"OB KENT!

For Bout! Pop HeutS
titoru Boom No. 1304 Market itreet, and three

otnura
FIVE I.iree Dwelling*.
TEN Suinil Houmm, Law Ofllcea and E»m*
Enquired a. V0HUE4,

No. 7 Cuatom Uou>e.
Tulephone A-Ho. J<t'i2

ALUM-NO 8TAKGH!
-IN TUB.

"Excelsior" linking Powder.
l'te genulue li prepared only by

It. II. I.IBT, DrujiUr,
jafl lulu Mala street.

¦OR SALE.F
I oiler for sale

My FttPin of iO« Aopom,
situated flvo miles from Him drove, Ohio county,
w.Va. Will eell at a bargain

J. C. DUNCAN,
jail Elm Prove, W. Va.

N'OTIOK.
All peiuona Indebted to J. C. Duncan, Elm Qrove,

are hereby uotltled t« call ou Bqulre Huaaell, at hi>
office In Trladelphia Diitrlct, aud to'.tlo ou or be
torj February 1,M J. I'. MAXWEI L,

_ JaW [ Awlguce.
"

H)R KENT.

Dwelling Howe, No. ltt Fourteenth Hlreat; la In
a dutiable location, aud will be put lu Rood or-

dc». Occupation can be given February 1. Beut
r©**o!iableioeam»ll/*®ilj\ Enquire at
laM l'»7 yoi'KTKEN'fH ¦TUBEf.

OJoul! Coal! Coiil!
We arc uow prep*rt«l to lurulsh tho celebrated

ItlUDUEl'OltT COAL,
Clean, Mixed aud Nut, at lowctt cash pricea.
"rdcra by Telephone will receive prompt atten*

lion.
QeUh»w*r

' K0EI1NI.1NK UR01.

^ JAPANESE
TEA PARTY

Will bo given by tho ladioa of the Bt. Mathewv
Church, at tho City fiulldlug, la room formerly
occupied by tho lion e of Dcugifua, ou

THl'iWDAV St FKIDAY KV1NIK09,
Jauuary tfl and ifl.

Oomple'e cBaugo of programme for each even-
In*. JiUa
There will bo a Grand Matinee en Friday after

id hi for tho benefit nf the children.'

NEW MM BOOKS.
TEMPERANCE SONG HERALD, i.

For T^mpertince Lodgea and Neetlnia. A choice
Collection nf New Tmperjnco tiongi and uloec,
with rome Old Favoritea.aud a few Koua'ng War
Knuga with Temperauce .Worda. Auvbojy can
"join lu the cuoriu." Price 3ft ds or 18 00 per do*.

C||(JjCK VOCAL UUHW. Jiutpub'iibcd,
A flnt-claaa »et of ducts, by vueh nulen ai Ru-

beuiu ln, Nlcolal, «.'arap4na, Tuam, Alt, and oth-
era. 20 Duet* oa 141 large paaoi Abt'a "Ukoth?
Lvk," and HuoenateUri ''Angel" aragooj apevl-
uieoa. Price f 1.
TUB AP03HAPJI (II (O) la an excellsni collet:

tlou o( OcttTo Cboruaw, rticred auJ Heoular.
lccti'd by Cirl /.jirahi?, for tin uie of Mu«;cal Con-
venduiis, etc.
Araerlcnii Fungand Oh..rui Culltclluii. fiflctf.
Ainerli au Ifallal lolleoiioti, ftOuti.
American Dance Miuic Collodion. For Piano. 10c.
Aineiicau l'iuno Muilc Collection. Do cti.
Four large, bandaome. and every way dvlrable

collection* o( good miulo at loir pilcta. Mailed
for 63MUU Ottb.

_______

KINDKHQARTKN CHIMES. IUQ Cloth; I) 00
lioardi. nai roceljcd mirkd commendation fro n
tbe lorers til tbo Klndorinrtou and la a b.autllul
mil valuable book for toachera and children.

OLIVER DIT80N A CO., Boston.
0. H. Dinox <% Co., J. R. DiTaoH, & Co..

807 Broadway, Now York. Ma CheatnutBt., Fhllt.
Jb2J-tumw

M. BIS^LY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER, PORK PACKER,
AVD CUltSR 07 THE

Colobratcil "lied Bird llaiun,"

Nos. I309 and I3II MAIN STREET,
WlfE^LfltO, W. VA.

My own eura of choice Booked Veau delivered
dal'y from my Tork Houte at Maocheatef.

Tbo Largeat Stock of

General Groceries in the State.
latent and Family Flour.

H)lo control lti tblielty of
"Peerleia" Patent.

"FattlUcM" Family.
"Our Favorite Family,

Fineat In the market.

Bole AgenWor Daront'i Bponlng, Mining anil
WaitingPowJer.
.rnetdquartera for Fckormann A WlU'a <*j*bratoJ Church Candle*, ill >tylca. l»M

J.S. RHODES
Ac CO.

Our Remnant Counters now

ready. Remnants of all kinds
cheap.
New Spring Goods now

opened. Ladies' Muslin and
Cambric Underwear, the same
make that we sold last season
which gave such general satis*
faction, at lower prices than
ever.

New Percales,New Hamburgs,
New White Goods.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
will be sold for less than cost
rather than carry them over.
All the Newest Styles.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
THEBEST

ftthool fct which to uqulrt a ih.rp, pncllcii tdo-
aw*.

Wheeling DmIkm College
AzsaptoEfair\^

Oeo. 3*. Jltttt & (So.

GEO. E. STIFEL
.&c OO-

Before invoicing we shall in¬
augurate in our Cloak Depart¬
ment, commencing to-day, our

GREAT ANNUAL

Mark Down Sale
-OK-

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Without question the best as¬

sortment in the city, and our

prices are unapproachably low.

To reduce stock of

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
We offer desirable bargains in

Night Robes,
Chemise,
Drawers,
Skirts and
Corset Covers.

Will open to-day another
choice lot of Embroideries and
Torschon Laces.

GEO. E. STIFEL& GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

(fev .Store Closes at n o'clock 1*. M.,
Malurila] m oxcepteU.I'"

(goal.

GOAL! COAL! COAL!
Our farllitlm (or deliver? of Coal are uniur-

t*wied. Hy special arrangement wo aro preparedto deliver a itrlatly
NUVP CLASS QUALITY OK

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS
COAL I

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE 1'BICfS.

Kanlcy Ac Brooks,
OPK1CB, 1741 MAIIKCT8T.

Telephone Connrptto;]. jatfl

QOAL.
T1IE MANCHESTER COAL COMPANY
Take pleasure In informing their customers and
the pnbllo generally that the? have au abundaut
supply of Ue very beat quality of Cloau and Nut
Coal, which they wlU deliver at the old price:

Clean Coal, . . 7 Cento.
Nut Coal, - - - 0 "

Order* left at tho office, corner Market aud Four¬
teenth streets, will rocclve prompt atteution.

K. J. 8UYTII, 8ec'y.
TVlephonw 401. not?7

(Stocctics, tec.

teas!
For Pound.

Fln*ai Moyune flunpowdcr Toa (nono better) 76c
A vory One flavored Moyuue U. 1'. Tea (too
A (ood Moyuue U. P. Tea (good body) 600
Finest Fonnoia Oolong Tea ...*. 7«o
choice oolong ..40, to aud Wo
KoglUh ltreakfast, finest quality 76o
Uholco llreakfaat 40,60 and too
Uaikct Fired Japan, finest ..a.... 76c
Natural Leaf Japan, finest 76o
Young llyNon and Imperial Tea, finest 76c
Choice Young Hyson and Imperial...47,60 and AQc
A Good Japan Tea* 40c
A Uood Mixed Tea..... 40o
In connection with the abfjve I would »ay to my

cuifimereand houiekeepets geiiomlly, that there
Is no use iu paying uvnr 7ft cents per pouu< for any
Tea; all paid om that it money thruwn away.

R. J. SMYTH,
Corner Matket and Kourteonth St*.

No Ten Cent flpoon», Knives of rork«. Jalft

JJKVJLEp
GRABS 1

New Packed.
Eight Shells with every can. Try thtm, at

lift)Mr HKCilBII'H.

®aatche« and Jewels
Hl'KOUL MALIC

DIAMONDS and WATCHES.
We shall offer apodal inducements in Dlamondi

and Watches this week. Don't make a selection
until you see our low prlow. They will turaly as-
tdnlsh you,
.r 14% Solid Gold Can, with WaHhatu or ElginMovement, tafl, and upwards. 10k much lower.

Everything warranted, at

DILLOIT'S,
d«M 1831 MAHICCT BTHKKT.

Statu*, Svgtttt*, ite.
piANO FOH HALE.

A Oood emmd h.na

Uennluir Pinna!
tan; (Mttrti, Bow*.mi Cm Md 0»r.#d Kit,
1* "

HABMWf. Mtntft

A IX KINDS OP PLAIN AMD FANUT
muitr a*»;£2c5??£t BKKUB

So». JfptWtl k <£o.

MI3a 1415 MAIN ft 1412 ftMi SOUTH STS
New Crop New Srloana Holmes

Arriving Daily-Straight Uoodfl.
Bolo Jtgonte (or tbo following celebratedI floniv:

Pride ol Wot Virginia, Guiding HUr, Pbiuni*
Patent, Rleelrlo Light anfrUakur'n Iron Claa.
no7 rrh.m

®. gsundtl (c (So.

REDUCED"
PRICES!

UNTIL MARCH 1st,
We will sell anything in our

large stock of Chamber Suits,
Parlor Suits, Library, Dining-
Room and other Furniture, at

greatly reduced prices, in order
to make room for our Spring
Stock.
Now is a good time to secure

a bargain.

6. Mendel & Go.
1134 MAIN ST.

j>i* ____

ASK FOB THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Dost material, perfect fit, oqtinlx tiny IS orMahoai

every pair warranted. 1'nku nono unless stamped"W/!... Douulsi tt.00 M̂
Shoe, warranted," Colv mw
uruw, liiittou and Lure,
if you rannot not thrss
ilioe* from dealers, lend
addn-M on postal card
to w. Ii. Douglas, Brock¬
ton, Moss.

801,0 ONLY BY J. T. 8T0SE,
JeM M«ir 1M0 Main ftreet

THE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM I
The Atlanta OmtUiUton, iiieaklag of tho Mystie

Owla' display, add*:
The perfumed ball room wm one of tho note'

and graceful fosturos ol this gnat event. As tht
guoeui entered tho Opera House they wero Rroetod
with tho moet delicious odor*, as from a frcehly
blooming bed of a thousand ijnwera. Tho air was
laden with the soft, sweot perfume .that loomed to
bo tho very breath »f tho goddon of pleasure. aud
a wooing to tin galetlM ol tho oocaaion. A toun-
Uln, neatly plaood, was playing, fll the evening,
the cologne whloh gave ferlh this perfume, and
tho practiced sense* of tho ladloa at once dctooUxl
what It waa. We noed hardly say that the fountain
and the two atomisers wore dispensing to the at
mo phore the odor of

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOGNE,
an arttclo of Southern manufacture that hat
promptly won lu way Into wide spread popularity.
This C'ologuo in of tho Unest quality, luting and
delicious; and an esteemed artlolo ou the tollot
table of all that havo used it. The quick and del
loato acute of th« "Mystlo Owl*" at onoo discover¬
ed its merits, and they had no happ'er conceit to
offer tholrguests tfaau thine fountain Jets of de¬
lightful perfume. The fair dauoers who found no
grateful a refresher laat evening will please, them-
Blveaaud honor their ontortniuers by kooplng up

u sensatlou throughout tho twelve-month by
moan* of thla dallghtlnl agent auM mwmw

TIIM WHGELtNG

INTELLIGENCER,
DAILY, IRXI-WKRKLY ANU WKkKI.Y,

ltM will includo a long session of Con*
u'-*- "ie TarllT and the condition ol the

tho South will be fully din-
Tho ye*r 1!M will

cress. in whloh the 1
elect!vo /ranch lie ofelective fratieblia of tho South will be fully dis¬
owned. Tho labor lntcreatsof tho countiy will at-
tract lncroaiilug attention. Tho intelligencer will
oovor thoroughly and impartially every matter of
publlo lntftoat, always taking tho lead In State
amirs,

ONLY ONE OOLLAS A YEAR
For tho Cheapest anil Bent Family

.\etr«l)Aper In West Virginia.

"VV^qlily Intelligencer
Is published evory Thursday morning with the
news of the week In com wet shape., it alio con.
tains interesting special correspondence, enter*
talnlog romances, local and genital mhoellaaysuitable for the home, clrclei carefully prepared
»rlrul tural matter and rolUblo financial and mar<

t reports, fireside s oriel, Ac.
TEHM8 ANU PREMIUMS,

TttK Wrrrly lKtaM.tfir.fcsa, \ copy, oneyear.lt 00 [".*. WtRRLY iNYgLLIOIKCglt, 1 OOpy, Ht B10P.. " 1

Copies, 1 Jtttr, and lislly 1 month free.../!
Copies, one year, and Dally t*o months,
on# oopy ol the Weekly one year free......l(

Twenty*fire Ooptce, one year, and iMiiy six
months, or thtee copies of the Weekly one
year free. 280)
The Premium oopiee will hi iaut to any addresseslred. it Is equivalent to a rash oommlition, at
ley can readllt be sold and the money rtslned

by the potter up of the clu*. It la not necewaryfor all the names in tfce club to come from one
offlco, nor is it oocessary to aend all the rat ssribers
at one time. Buhtcflpftons rosy l»o sent a* fast airecelffd, one or more at a lime, and a Reouid of
them will be kept at thla ofllre. Tho Premium
coplee will be sent at the request of the sgent at
sx>n as be has tent sufllolent subacribe rs to entitlehim to them.

TNBJtt OF TUP. flKVf-WKRKI.r.
(hte Copy, I tool 91801 Two Copies, 1 year.1* 00
One Copy, 1 year 8 m Five copies, l yearJo oo

DAILY INTELIilWKNCEK,
Terms nv«aii. forum prki'aid.

Ope month.. 4 MI Bit monihe |4 00
Three months 8 001 One yesr B CO
Specimen copies of either edition of the Iktrl-

UQRKi-sa sent free and postage pild to any addreM.
We want an Agent at every Pwtifflce in Weit

Virginia Eutem Ohio and Weitern Pennsylvania.Remittances should be mftde by registered letter,

^muumcnts.

THE CROWNING EVENT!
OPERA HOTJSE-EXTRa.

Friday and Saturday, January 22 & 23, and Saturday Matinee,
Hartley Campbell's Grand Spectacular ProdueUou, with over

7fS PEOPLE 7n

IVL'TOUlVILLLLlLLLL!ccccccocccl LLLLL LLLL1
CccSllb l.L

CClUj 1.L:
CCiI'LI llI
coIllKhhillI

UOCCtlUCCGC1! U.L 1,1.1,1.LL
i:c('i!CiiH(:r| i.i.i.i.LM.i.Ll

umipowjuoum,innii I oooooooooo
11111 i00 ou
"I" oofiooIIIII loot loo
a I il l oo oo
iiiiiii oooooooooo
utmilooooouoooo

thttt
!!!!!

Iill
in
11»j i

I!!!!

Tnotiruud Uallet*. A Powerful Dramatic Caat.
'I'lieJVurlil'a I'reiulere ItumieUMC, It 1,1.h. ADL'I.K COKMAI.H t,
¦Now anil Original Muxlc hj N1U. U. UPKHN.
Uorgooiu robtuuiea, Classical Uruupluyn, tic.
Tivu Cur l.oads at Scenurjr.

OVNuTfc -NotwIiluUiiidluK Iho euurmoiu ojpuMB ol ihU proda.tlou, tlieni will ha
In nriiun. Hmxrvml >*»*'¦». 31 00; «io»«r«l Aimlwou. 74i: (iAlUry, Mn. iociray

uir

g'vtw ft gtrtstha. '

Chamber
SUITS!
, We are showing some
very elegant new styles
in this line, which will '?

be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Es¬
pecial attention has been
given to quality, and pa¬
trons will find through¬
out our stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
nol'i

iioflan & (So.

Common Sense
IN THEJdTCHEN!

1. l)r. Mott, of Now York, fed a
number of dogs lor soino weeks on
bread made with Alum Baking
Powders. In every Instauce the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
fed other dogs on bread nmdo with
pure Tartar Baking Powder, with
no Injur)' to appetite or health.

!i. The use of aiuiu in bread is
prohibited by law In some places,
because it lias boon found to litfure
health.

3. Some people buy Alum Bak¬
ing Powders because thoy are
cheap 1 Is it real economy, which
to save a few ponules now, lays a
foundation for ill health and doc*
tor's bills latoronl
You.nro on tho safe side in nsing

LOGAN, LIST & GO.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder!
Which Contains no ALUM or

other Injurious ingredient,
See that our nddrorh is on cnch

box or l&bol. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and mannfhctnrert,

bacoomon to Lo«in, lut dk Co., Wheeling, W. vi.
mp*

restaurant
cupitullmniiitfl^oomw

martin thornton, pbopr.
krublkhed Bop1.1, 1878,

.send for
Specimen,

t1ik wrkkly ihtkll10bnckr'
tuk wkkkly 1ntrll1ukncrr.

thr rust wkbt Virginia wkiily,
tiir r1cht wkflt virginia weekly,

only onx dollar A year,
only onr dollar a ykar,

Bend for ipecltncu number.
published thursdays.

'bcutccunjj jsalievu.
^hk youll ulloceu

~~

-roii-

WHEELIN8 BAKERY COMPANY'S
' BREAD!
mmiu'« 1**11 rake klonr.

h«ir lllalnt liiiflkwbeet, unJftilrt bade lilaeulti.
ihwflrornl" *rob'in*nnt'm pure atid tho ter?bmt mhft, comeiiuonilj ihej nro wholewneindnutritious

hiiekmml dahkttt CO.,
-b! kw) merlrhhreet.

ALL KINDS OK HOOK AND JOB

JVmn.cment*,
O^EKA. HOLHli,

okk muiir onu,

TUESDAY, JANUARY SB.

COMEDY COMI'ASU

J. c. STEWART'S
TWO JOHNS
TWO JOHNS
TWO JOHNS
TWO JOHNS

"Anil 1 wm Ukutt for Mm Had lit' lor mt.And tbtr«fure IQcm eri<t:i are itu«u
-Comedy ut

"UiuUh roi
WiujJo> ..omiMiiiy:.'HUilll |i|uii)iiJac* «im )011btiufjih ml iim

world."
..tout »|*ne.

Tub FAMmiH or Mkmimknt
TlIK FALl.TAKKh OK MlllHIMfcNT
Tu* Fai.u<takks o* Mkmiimkkt
'I UK KaU.STAKK* or llKNMUK.NT
TlIK FaU>TAKI* ok MKRkllKNT
Tim FaIL-STAKI* OK UKftHlMkNT
TlIK KAIOJtrAKKH OK MKUUHU'.ST
tin: raws ok Mki»»i»«»Lvr
The Two Johni ComeJy Company, H powerfuldramati j organluUnu, IniroiliHlugMlm, mcdlcyiiclociloDB (ruin op«riu. etn

A« Q fci.'A MM^N, Uiislnou Milliliter.
Admlaaloa 7r» aud 85 renti. It^oivM «outs s: wHaUntf watt at Baumer'a, Saturday, .lunuary a.

OHAULEY BIIAY'S

ACADEMYIOF MUSIC
Whaling's Popular Furnllj Theatre,

A DRAMATIC (SENSATION

.SSKSi } MONDAY. JAM 18,
Fugagementof the lHipulat Aotor,

Mr. It. K. rilKNOH,
la the ureal Melodrama Herniation,

Montezuma!
Or, the Cantlo or CI Morn,

Supporlod by Favorite ArtliU, Nla* Kva F.nl, UIhjFanuyMatblai, Mr. Bara Bolter, Mr Kritiikft*
worth, and Excellent iratuatlc Company.

Family Matlneea, Wedneaday uu<l fcaturdny,
KltlHAy AKTKHNOUN, JAN. r,

<¦ rand Mallneo IlencQt to llm jboeklfout Nallfotdera,
Poopln'a Popular Pilcce.Night, Uo, %. 89 and (4ota. Matlneea, 10.1ft. 2ft nnd Shot* min

gov **Ht.
Rooms for rent-in hobs-

BHOOK'B block. Apply toft. V. liCKtK &
lino., law Market UrteU d±_
1?OR KENT.RESIDENCE WITH 111

: rooma, at No. 100 Twelfth street. Tomcm!-.
K'Ten April 1. Knqulro of Mra. It. A, liAiiMN,
Wheeling Female Oollego. utvo

FOB KENT-A DEblUAIiLK JUUCK
Httideuce on liyrou street, coutaluliu lire

roome and" finbliod atllo. Kuqtiiro of tlW). W.
JOHNHON'fl i()N4,1310 Main atrret. ;».v

I?OR HKNT.llOUciE NO. 11*.':' Ciiai-
\ iini street, ejntalulng ten rooms; allonbr

Ji!:1
luodera coovenlonoea. Pofncsslon given AtBnqnlroof t. LAMB, at Pank of wFih-Hdk

170r HE NT.two OK TIIKKH
: fitnlncfN llouaoa, aultable for a ttoloon, Uro-

cerror Bearding Houioh, iu Marilu'a l'etry or
Bridgeport Atoo, a Farm, »ultnblo fur unrainto*.
ombruclug 90.40 or Si aorta, in Belmont iwimlj, u.
Apply to AUOUdT BKBIDKNBTHIN, BrlJ*i|-»ri.Oflfo, i«b

FOil RENT.
Two Brick Dwelling!, Not. 22 and ill Tivfnlloih

streot, between Main and Market Btrocm. Klther
houie nicely arranged for live famlltca,

(las, hot and ool l water throughout, enquire of
Mho. K 11 Vol Mi.

JaUONo. 2g Twentieth titaci.

JJ<OK RENT.

Throe apleudid Brlok Dwelling House, Mi avtftf
Twelfth atreet, «nd 12CS KofT>treet; gu, liolaeA
oold water throughout. Kent low. Apply to

II. MAUKH,
Jalft 12M1 Eoir hum

J^OK KEN r.

The Store-room, 048 Mn'.u atreet, earner of Tentii
itriet.uowoocupledby John 11. Dlebl at agroctrj.
ThUUoneof the most deilrablo bUMinoi Mandi
in thin city, aulUb'.o for most any retill trade.
Apply to llAKBOUfttt PITMAN,

jal'i 10»J Muln Htn-H,

SooU», JKaHonciB,
J^ATKST PUBLICATIONS

-AT TilB-

CITY BOOK STOUK.
Tlreeln and other Pocma, by Alfreds, lv»nl Tea-

"TnVe^SKidle'Watch, by W. Clark Rouell;
paper. 'Ac.
Last Itoya at Apew.'ch. A novel; paper, Jie.
Flnit l'enonblugular, by Hat Id CbrUtU Murray;

llluitratcd: paper, 26o.
Wagea, Living and Tariff, by V. A. Hatinbom;

paper, 80a
^
McOlellan'e Uit Hmlco to the Republic, l-y <ieo.

Tlcknor Curtiaj paper, »,uAnthropoid Apes, bvKobert lUrtmann; vnl»
International (Scientific Hurl«s; ivmo., cloiu, H
XooletlMtlcal Institutions. lleibert fptuttr;

12mn. c'.oth, 9126.
Mai Monlle. A dotoI, by KlU Whoelcr Wlleou

12rao., cloth 1100. ,Talks About tho Weather. Chaa Bartm-d. Ihi.
lauqua Talk Herloa No, 1; lCnm., cloth, Ui\
flew Rooks Dally.

BTANION A PAVKNI'OKT.
Jali iaJl MaraclMMrt^

Blank Books and Siatiaiieiy.
Flvo Hundred Thousand Knvclope* from 'to

19, Day Books, Journala, Udgew, Ca»h "wk*,®'
voice Hooks, Trial Balaam llook*. Ricorfr «¦
Dockets, Oold and Steel Pin* Peuclli 'J**Mucilage, Ruled Papers of every de«cri|Hl«»o. Ut¬
ter Preaiea and Utter Copy Hook*.

The I.argMt Stotk and Uroalest Urli'J

is TilR CITY,

.¦rcr rule Rtlall >1 nholmic Fil«a V

.Tom. (JrnvoN »V. H<>n<

(irtO
" TWK,'r. W«lW.

yALENTlNEHI
A Unit mli if it

*IIIII.ISAI,K AXIi IllXtll.
Mall oMan promptly mini.

C. II. rjf'IVIiV.
n*Hrii(ifiiiiilN««Mi»i

l»l»No. nil Until-'

SouMfumtjihlng Jlrtutwat';,
ffismmmaIRD OAGKftl

(be«p«it la lh§ City.
Boil J'aitorim.

.Hpinrml ifl'ln,M'
(ibo. vr, JOWMOH'I >>*'¦

.mnir lain Villi gjgt-

^1IK ROY All

Argand l'arlor Slove!
Ttr Ike net! twanuiul Hot) a«r pf#!**1
Ull aid an ftam, at

HRimn t ««"'¦
jailnw VailM


